Pharmacological studies of N,N-dimethylaminoethyl chloroacetate and N,N-dimethylaminoethyl acrylate as inhibitors of choline acetyltransferase in isolated skeletal and smooth muscle preparations.
Two tertiary amine esters, N,N-dimethylaminoethyl chloroacetate (Cl-DMA) and N,N-dimethylaminoethyl acrylate (acryl-DMA), which have recently been shown to be inhibitors of choline acetyltransferase (ChAc) were investigated to determine their actions in isolated skeletal and smooth muscle preparations. Both compounds caused neuromuscular blockade in indirectly stimulated nerve-muscle preparations (ED50 values of Cl-DMA were 6.9 -42.0 X 10(-4) M and those of acryl-DMA were 1.2-5.8 X 10(-4) M). The blockade was completely or partially reversible after drug washout. A comparison of the ED50 values for neuromuscular blockade with the ID50 values for ChAc inhibition suggested that the acryl-DMA compound might not cause neuromuscular blockade via ChAc inhibition because the potency ratios (ED50/ID50) of Cl-DMA were higher than 1, whereas those of acryl-DMA were equal to or lower than 1. This was borne out by further experiments on isolated neuromuscular preparations which showed that the site of action for acryl-DMA was post-junctional, whereas that for Cl-DMA was prejunctional. In addition, the weak stimulating properties of Cl-DMA and acryl-DMA were investigated in isolated skeletal and smooth muscle. Cl-DMA was shown to be a partial cholinergic agonist, whereas acryl-DMA was a nonspecific stimulant not involving cholinergic receptors. Although both Cl-DMA and acryl-DMA are inhibitors of ChAc, only Cl-DMA appears to have sufficient specificity for use as a possible ChAc inhibitor in vivo.